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John Beuder, of fclk Litk township, ia io
jail charged with beating his wife.

Our Sicycstowu corns poDdenl'i commn-tlcauc-

reached us too late for publication.

&x&!or Critchae'.d i in Harrlaburg thU
wef t attending the ant ual fsion of the
Etate Grance.

Iaaiah File and Efx-- Blongh jterday
told their tram c f large bl.uk borH-- s to John
Wright, of Ek I.iv.k.

" I'ncle John" Cessna, of Bedford, cotitin-ce- s

in a critical condition, and it ia believed
that he cannot recover.

On the 5:hint, Kiss Bertha Jane Lores,
the only child of Henry and Eiiiahfth La-
ra, died Bear Trent, Ta., ?td 2! year and
11 days.

Diptberia Las made its appearance in Al-
legheny township, and last Tuesday the

d child of Conrad Werner fell a
victim to that dread direasc

The attendance at curt this week is nnu-fuall-

small, the n sjority of the people
dou .tl-- s preferring to come to town ueit
week during Teachers' Institute.

Samuel Buckman, the erstwhile Rack-wao- d

" bonifacc," Monday made an assign-
ment of ail his property for the of
Lis creditors to Sherii? Isaiah Good.

On Tuesday, ! ruber 5th, at the Luther-
an pareoaoe in Fritdns, Uer. J. J. Weich,
pronounced the words tbat made Mr. Foster
F. Brant and M:sj Iliy lleam, of Stony-crce- k

township, man and w ife.

Invitations are out for the marriage of
Miss Minnie E. Suder and Mr. John A. Ilef-lle-

of Berlin. The ceremony will take
place at 7.- o'clock Wednesday evening, j

Dec. i'J.h, in Holy Trinity Lutheran Chares,
Berlin.

John, son of Capt. John II. Kite, of
sltoyestown, accidentally Cred a m!j ball
through his boot while bunting one day Ir.et
we k. Fortunately the bullet passd be-

tween two toes, only lacerating the tUsh
of both.

Jere S Biack, son of Gov-

ernor Cbaancey F. iiiacb, and a graudsun of
Judge Jere S. Black, wnoee name tit. bears,
has been admitted to the York county bar.
Mr. Black has a number of friends in this
county.

Next week the public school teachers of
the county will be with us. A noble band
of poorly paid workers they are. We prom --

ise iticm on the part of the people of Somer-

set that their visit shall be made as pleasant
as poasibie.

Judge Barker gave notice iu the Cambria
county court la?t Friday, that hereafter he
would impose the costs oi Justices of the
Peace who returned trivial cases to Court,
which should have been determined before
reaching that tribunal.

A pocket book c.iutaining money was
found about two weeks ago ou the "Mill
Road'' ninnirtg from the B.-rli-n pike to
Kramer's stauon. The owuer can recover
the same by caliing ct this o!li, identify-

ing property and paying charges.

Itev. Mark V. Collins has returne-- i to Ber-

lin afier an absence of two years in Jamai-

ca, wither he went as a misaionary. Friday
evening he will lecture to the people of that
place ia Garmaa's Ha'!, on the manners
and customs of the natives of Jamaica.

Democratic candidates for Postmaster Kel-

ler' birth are busy button holing patrons of
the (.ilice for their signatures to their peti-

tions. The most active candidates ia the
ti.-l- are "Dick"' Youat and "Curt" Grove.
A score of other candidates have their light-

ning roda up.

Two papers for the price of one especial-

ly two such good papers as the New York
Weekly T;ilne and the Herald appears
to Ukr with our reader. Every family in
the county should take advantage of this
offer. $2.') in advance will
secure both.

Eider Rjbert H. Singer, convicted of as-

sault at the List term of Quarter Srasious
Court, is in town. Argument wiil be heard
sometime daring the week on the motion
for a new trial ia his ca-e-

, and in event of a
new trial being refused he will be called up
for sentence.

Hon. Cyrus Coleman, of Markleyville,
Alpine county, California, who has been g

among his friends and relatives in this
county for the pa- -, two months, took his
departure this morniog. Mr. Colemon will
spend a short time in Washington before
rt'.uruiag to his western home.

Mr. Albert Trent, wife and three childien,
who have been sick at their home ia Johns-

town fjr the past several weeks, aie said to be
recovering. The children were attacked by

scarlet ftver and the father and mother be
came exhausted wailing upoa them. Mr.
Trent is a son of Wm. Trent of L'is.ie.

Mrs. Jane Berkey, one of Jeoner town-

ship's aged and most respejtci ladies, died
at her home near the Cjaemahoaiag Posl-oiFic-

on Wednesday, the cause of death
being old age. She was a faithful member
of the Methodist KpiscopU Church ail her
life and was a.bout eighty years of age.

Bamet J. Picking, of the Gamier general
oSi.-e-, who was married recently, was yester-

day presented with a handsome silver imt-f-.-

by his folios; eup' iy-- s. Tae presenta-
tion speech was male by Campbell K bia
soa, and was by Mr. Picking
in aa appropriate manner. JlS v.w

Mr Jjha GorgeGarlill, a brother of Mr
G.-or- John Grli.!, of B rlin, died a: his
borne in West Had, Ft dfoid county, Thurs-

day eight. Tue deceal had been ia f?eb!e

hea'tb for a lui g tune, but his death was

eulda and uaexpected. He was about Co

years of age and was well known ia this
count v.

At least one-ha-lf of liie population of this
town is suUerir.g from gripye. fa a nnmber
i.( ir.s.ances entire families are aiH.cted.

The disease is prevalent in all parts of the

cjunty. Physicians are not exempt from

the disease. and SualTer are

sctTering from it. Both are able to be about,

however.
e--r-r

For years past tbe leading piper published

at the State Capital has Lxa the ii
TcUjrapSi. It is carefully edited and con-tai- n

more in teres, ir.g news than any papr
published in the interior of the State. Any

of our readers desiring to subscribe for a
Harhaburg paper can Dot do better than by

seiectin the .

Admirers of Uas Cooper say that he is
desiine-- l to cat a prominent figure in the

priii riDg. Cooper has ban the prize pupU

ofa boxing cla in Pittsburgh for some

time, but his S merset friend were not

aware that he thirst J after pugilistic honors.

In tbe "miil" Saturday night an account of
which is published elsewhere in this papil

be appears to have bested his man in great

shape.

The newly elected county officials have

all filed their bands and they have been re-

corded in the Register and Recorder's office.

The Sheriffs bond is I ilAuvO ; Prolbono-lary'- s

iU.uot) ; Renter and Recorder's
Treasurer $i.UW); County Commis

aiooer each. Tbe above amounts

include the boods required by both county

and state.

J. Harvey Pitt accidentally lireJ the con-tea- ls

of his gun Into hia left aot while

hunting near his home in Jefferson town-

ship, Saturday. The fowling place was

heavily loaded with shot and Kilt was rest-i-n

tij, muasle ajrainst his boot when it went

off. shattering the bones of his foot and tear-

ing off the Sesh. 'Dr. J. M. Louther, who

was called upon to dress the wound, appre-

hends that it may become necessary for him

to amputate the man' injured foot.

Tbe annual meeting of the Semen Stone
Company wai held in tbe Compacy'i c fMre

in Johnstown lat Thursday, when tbe fol-

lowing of3. era were elected for the ensuing
year: Jhn Mardock, Presidetil ; J. M

Mnrdotk, Treasurer; Misa J. V. Lawyer,
Secretary.

Messrs Jcsiah Woy and Jchn Tox, of
Eonifrset, attended the meeting.

J J.noblitieUandM.il. Hartzll, trus-
tees under the deed of trust for the benefit
of creditors, from J. K. and ii. B. White,
eold at White' tannery, near Hyndman, on
Saturday, a large quantity of dressed leath-
er. The sales amounted to about $12.0f0.
A number of bidders were present from
leading leather hcus-e-s in the tast, the bid-dir- g

being qrjite spirited and excellent prices
obtained.

At the sale of the real estate of
John If. Kantner, at ihe Court house Satur-
day, tbe mill prorty, one mile sonth of
town, was knoikcd down to a syndicate
competed cf Messrs. H. O. Becil James
McKrivey. W II. Koontz. Parker & Parker
and O.iver Kt.tprr, (oriiy. A valuable
tVure of the property sold is the large Jam
from which nearly all of the ice consumed
ia Somerset and a gi-e- deal that is shipped
away is procured.

After the next registration shall bare been
made by the Assessors, the office of the Reg-

ister and Recorder will become a place for
the recording of births and deaths. This is
due to an act ASHemhly passed at the lost
eeion of the lA;:.sv!ure. I; provides that
tbe Itc'lster a'lall the
births and dtuihs in the respective districts
and report tuem to tbe Itrgis'er's oilije, giv-
ing names, ajre, cause-"- , of death, etc. A
record of will be kept ia the otiice.

The parents of Somerset should not neg-
lect to impress upon their children umler
fi!" sen years of ag that they will not h- - ad
icitttd to the day sessions of the Teachcra'
Institute. Supt, Berkey is determined fhat
the limited epace of the Court room thall be
r'.servtd for those of laigrr growth and
thuie who are interested in the work of the
itistilute. Mr. Berki-- y is to be congratulat-
ed on this step, as it means tbat mere will
be iittle or no confusion and that the friends
of education who desire to do so can attend
the diiTerent sessions without being com-

pelled to tta'id.

linth would seem to have been unusual-
ly crti.--l to Mr. and Mrs. Hiram J. Lint, of
near Siantons Mills, Jenoer township, who
were last Monday called upon to mourn tbe
death of their fourth child Nora May aged
two years. The cause of the child's death
was diphtheria.

During February lasf, tbres of their chil-
dren Irvin J., aged eight years, and Willie
and Harry, aged five years, who were twins,
died within eight days of each other, the
cause of 'bi-i-r demise being the same as that
of little Nora. Mr. and Mrs. Lint are now
childless and they have the sympathy of
the entire community in which they live.

Ytnciable Jesse Slick, of Shade township,
is belicvt-- to be on his death bed. Hi3
health has teen failing for several mouths
and for the pist two wetks. it is said, his
stomach has refund to reiaSo. any nnnrish-rr-eia- t.

Mr. a.ick is Srt rears of age aud for
the past 7'i years las been a prononent fig-

ure in Lis section of the county. He is over
six feet tail and up until his present sickness
possessed a ntgged constitution that enabled
him to perlorm all manner of labor. His

has always been regarded by Lis
acquaintances as simply phenomenal, and
his narratives of events of "'"years sgo were
aiwoys er.terta'niiig. He always claimed to
haveet jjyed a personal acitiaintacce with
Andrew Jackson.

Dr. and Mrs. M. B. Gault left Markieton
on Tuesday last for Florida, where they ex-

pect to remain during the winter months
recruiting their health and resting from
their long acd continuous service at the
Markieton Sanitarium. Their piaots are
supplied by Dr. F. L. Marsh, of ML Pleas-
ant, Pa , a skilful! and experienced physi-

cian and surgeon, who has b?en a member
of tbe Sanitarium consulting staff since tbe
opening of that institution, and who eijoys
an excellent reputation as a successful prac
titioner. Dr. Caroline E. Smith has been
secured to take the place of Mrs. Gault. Dr.

Smith has had large experience in Phi!adel:
phia hospitals, aad in sanitariums, aad
comes highly recommended.

At this seon of the yearrarker A Parker's
store window always presents a novel and
interesting spectacle. The present feature is

an farm bouse the work of
clerk Wilson Shaver, perfect in every
detail even to the dinner bell
hanging on the frout po-c- h surrounded by
a number of snow covered pines. A dimin-

utive Santa Ciaua with his heavy pack on
his shoulders is preparing to descend throcgh
the chimney. Close by the house is the old
fashioned well at which the house maid
sunds lifting water hand over hand; wheu
the bucket appears at the top it is seen that
there is a frog in it. The bouse maid coolly
shakes ber bead and tosses the bucket to the
bottom of the well. L is one of the cutest
toys ever brought to Somerset- -

Philip Krauft met with a violent death at
his home in Sammit township, firt miles
east of Rack wood, on the 4 b inst. The
deceased and several other men were en
gaged at ctttting don a tree when a small
g ist of snow casie up. Mr. Kraufi sought
shelter from the en aw under a tree close by,
but. had hardly gotten under its spreaiing
branches when the tree at which they had
been tutting toppled over acd one of the
heavy limbs striking him on the heal crush-

ed him to the ground. His skull was fract-

ured and his breast crushed ix He was re-

moved to his heme and two physicians from
Rtckwood were sommotibd to care far him.
The patient lingered far several hours after
the arrival of the physicians when he ex-

pired. He was about fifty years of age and
leaves a large family.

About four o'clock Monday afternoon
white Dr. H. 9. KimmeJ was driving a spir-

ited team of horses up the Woy bill, just
one mile east of town on the Bedford pike,
the kir.g boll of his buggy brrke and the Dr.

was precipitated forward into the road. He
struck on hisface splitting his upper lip, bad-,- 7

lacerating bis nose and spraining bis neck.
Tte Dr. wasdaa1 by the force cf the fall and
some little time claimed before be realized
what had happened. He made his way back
to Josieb V.'oy 's house, where another vehi-

cle was secured and be was bi ought home.
John Fox went after the Dr's horse and
found them in Andrew Woy's barnyard,
where they had stopped running, a half-mil-e

from the scene of the accidect- -
The Dr's mishap happened at a most in-

opportune tima when he is more than usu-

ally busy wi'.h his Urge practice, and when
he is only recovering from an attack of
grippa.

What must have proved a very disastrous
fire was averted by tb timely discovery of
flames in tbe ofS of the Somerset Dairy
Company at half-pas- t five o'clock Monday
evening. Robert Winters, the Dairy Com-

pany's clerk, who was in charge of tbe office

daring the absence of Mr. Elward Love in
Johnstown, bad lefi the oflje for the pur-

pose of delivering rqssaage at the Court
Hot.se. Returning in a few minutta he locked
the doors and went to tbe railro'd elation,
panng bis absence persona on the opposite
s4e of the street in the Commercial Hotel
db covered flames in the Dairy Company s
03k and raised an alarm. Tna rear do; of
tbe oSos was forced open and tbe flames
were extinguished before they had (rained

much headway. Tbe fire originated in th
waste paper basket. How it originated DO

one appears to know. Tit malting on lb
flaor was partially burned and one of the

writing desks was badvy scorched and char-

red. Tbe loss ia only trifling, but bad lb
flames goo undiscovered a few minutes
longer a serious conflagration would bar
ensued. .

BIG BLAZE AT SPR'JCETOWN,

"Joe" Spechfs Store and Grist

Miil Wiped Out.

Eetwrra 9 and 10 o'clock M.cda; night
the attention of the people cn the street
here was sttrac'td by a bright glow in tbe
northern skies. It was evident that a tierce
conflagration was raging somewhere in tbe
direction of Stoyestown, and many thought
that village was suffering another scourging
at the hands of the Are fiend.

It was not until Tuesday morning thst it
was learned tbat the large store and flouring
mill belonging to " Joe" Specht, at Spruce-tow-

had been wiped out of exUtence. The
postoff.ee Kantner on the opposite side
of the road from the store, was also con-

sumed, as was the large stable adjoining the
store.

The fire originated in the mow of the sta-

ble and Lad gained a start before it
was discovered. It burned eavageiy and re-

flated all efforts put forth by the brave
men who struggled to subJue it.

All the buildings belooging to Mr. Specht
were huddied tloae together and in a few

miuutes the Camcs had communicated to
the store and mill buildings. The beat be-

came intolerab'e as the flames leaped higher
and higher and tbe brave little band of
neighbors who bad been struggling to con-

quer the fire were forced to abandon their
efforts. Then it was that they directed their
attention to saving the dwelling bouse on
the opposite side of the road, only fifty feet

distant. Several times the flames leaped
across the road and ignited this building but
as ci'ten they were subdued. The postotUce

building, standing close by the duelling
house, and iu which " Billy" Suder cancels
stamps for Uncle Sam, took fire bd J wss
burueJ to the ground. It is reported that
all of the mail matter was saved.

Mr. Specht carried a stock of gooJa in his
store variously estimated as being worth
from 7.0U0 to SIJ.WJO. A lot of goods were
carried from the burning building and
thrown into the road, only to be trampled
oa and ruined by the men who were en-

deavoring to conquer the flames.
She grist mid had only recently been sup-

plied w ith the new roller process machinery
fur making fiour and was one of the best
flouring miiis in the north of the county.
From J,00 to ,". "J bushels of wheat and a
lot of other grain and flour were stored in it.
All was burned.

Tbe tire was discovered shortly before 9
o'clock and before Mr. Specht had retired
for the night. He at once raised an alarm,
when tbe few people living at Sprucetown
hurried to the scene and did everything in
their power to save the buildings.

The origin of the fire is shrouded in mys-

tery. It is hardly possible tbat it could have
been of incendiary origin, owing to its loca-

tion when discovered and the hoir at which
it occurred. Some of the people who were
at Sprucetown Tuesday morning incline to
tbe opinion that the fire resulted from a
lighted cigar caselessly thrown among the
bay.

Mr. Specht's total low will probably reach

tJij.it Ri. It is known that be carried a small
amount of insurance, but exact! how much
we have been unable to learn at this time.
It is said, however, that the insurance will
not cover one half of tbe loss.

INSTITUTE LECTURE COURSE.
A3 predicted in these columns two weeks

a,ro, the rush for tickets for the Teachers'
Institute lecture Course, in the Opera House
next week, Las been unprecedented. The
chart for the fa'e of seats was opened to the
public at 1 o'clock Saturday afternoon, and
while a large number of seats were rapidly
dispeHl of, many of the best seats still re-

main to be --sold.
A hue and cry has annually been raised

about the icsuilicient accommodations pro-

vide! for persons desiring to attend the In-

stitute Lecture Course, but they have always
been unfounded. We believe the time has
not yet been when ait of the seats in the Op-

era House have been solj for any one per-

formance.
The course of entertain meuts secured

for this ear's session of tbe Institute is
acknowledged on all sides to be the bestev- -

er provided. This is a strong statement.
when it is remembered tbat many of the
tuost prominent platform crators in the
country Lave visited Somt-rsrt- , but the en
tertainments will bear us out.

e

The Augusta (Ca.) ChrvtiJe says t To
hear Dr. Hedley's lectures is to hear music
on tbe wings of words ; to see pictures dain-

ty and grand ; to smell the odor of fl owers ;

to tread the realms, now of laughter, now
of tears, aud agaia of s icg ; to witness
tragedy and comedy ; aud above all to think
of right things, aad to be lifted to the moun-

tain tips of the loftiest ideal of life and
character."'

Those of our readers who heard Dr. Hed-le- y

deliver his lecture, "The Sunny Side of
Life," before the Institute several years ago
can subscribe to the above. The lecturer is
lamentably near-sighte- in fact we have
been told that be cannot see the faces of his
audience, but we bave yet to bear a public
speaker who can better hold tbe attention of
his bearers. Hi latest lecture, " Heroes and
Heroism," to be delivered here Monday
night, bristles with good points, and will
doubtless sustain his former reputation.

a

All of our readers who can do so should
attend Tuesday night's entertainmsut, whan
ex Senator Ingalls will occupy the platform.
Tbe United States baa produced no more
popular orator than the during
the past several decide). When a member
of ice Senate an intimation thst he was to
peak on any public or pilitical question

was sufficient incentive to fill tbe galleries
of tbe Senate chamber to overflowing with
tbe leading people of Washington and of
the country. He is a r in debate
and has perhaps dealt more stinging blows
to bis opponents iban any man of bis time.
Mr. lagalls' subi-cr- , " Problems of Oar Sec-

ond Century," is pregnant with interest and
grand treat is in store for all those who

avail themselves of the opportunity of bear-

ing him.

Wednesday evening Dr. Levin Irving
Handy will lecture on " Patrick Henry : Or-

ator and Statesman." Of Dr. Handy,
of State Bayard says t " You. are

one thoroughly competent to comprehend
and illustrate th geniu of ' the forest-bur- n

Demosthenes.' "
Presided Moffat, of Washington Jeffer-

son Oullege, says, "'Patrick Henry ' is the
finest lecture in the sphere of historical bi-

ography I have ever beard."
State Superintendent, Schae.Tr says " Pat-

rick Henry" is a gem of a lectur, while
Waller pronounces it

"one of the moat delightfully entertaining
lo which I ever listened."

Dr. Handy filled a larger camber of insti-

tute engagement last year in Pennsylvania
than any other lecturer.

A fitting frvxU of the course a feature in-

troduced by Supt. Berkey several sessions
xri, of having at least one musical enter-

tainment will be supplied by'tbe " Boston
Ideal Banjo, Mandolin aud Guitar Club," an
Organization that stands at the head of re-

fined i niertainments in its line. Tbe Ideals
bave delighted audiences in all of tbe large
cities of the country, and have been re ed

three and foqr times. This is tbe
eighth easoa of the Club, essry ir'n sr of
which is an artist of acknowledged merit.
The Club's repertoire embrace what naiy be
properly termed gea iine musical surprises,
which cannot be rendered properly by any
other organisation. Tbe many eoeomiomi
of the press before ua bear out the statement
tbat the concerts given by this Clqb art of
the most novel, artistic acd pleasing charac-

ter. -

To th Toachora.
Yon will 'want to treat your pupil at

Christmas as substantially and cheaply as
possib e. Then, en jour way to instituie,
top lew ruinate at the ikock wood afillin-- .

ery Co., and you will certainly see B&aay

tains of interest and profit to you.

Couldn't Marry Two,
It will be two year tbe rcming February

sine Eaquire N&ah Casebeer per fenced the
ceremony that made Lucy Ann Fletcher and
Abraham Sanner life fattreii. The cer-

emony took place In the Sheriff offioe and
was made necessary to tecure the greoom'
liberty, be having been incarcerated on an
information prefeired against Lim by tha
bride. Sanner is a tall, row-bone- red
headed fellow, and when the Justice told
him to ki?s his btide, after the couple had
been pronounced man and wife-- , be dutiful-

ly complied, although with visible re-

luct ence.
Tbe next beard of Mr. and Mrs. Sanner

was that they had set op house keeping in
Blai-- township, where their child was born
and where they continued t live happily
until a few weeks ago, when the husband
and lather is alleged to have become en-

tangled in tbe meshes of a Siren. Saturday
he was lodged in jail charged with desertion.

Mr. Sanner has also bad Mrs Jobn Rickie,
whose husband is languishing in j til await-
ing trial on a charge of falie pretense, ar-

rested on a charge of surety of the peace.
Mrs. Rickie entered bail for ber appearance
at court.

Boya Suits.
Doliar and a half uits at
Three dollar suits at

" "Five
" " 'Eght --

Ten " " " -

Rockwood MiLUStav Co.

$1.10
1.35
3. to
5 75
7ioO

Railroad Rumors.
The following dispatch from New York

published in the PittHburgh papers Friday,
will be interesting to the people of this
county. It is reported hens tonight that a
plan is being perfected to unite the Philadel-

phia and Reading. Beech Creek, Pittsburgh,
McKeesport and Youghiogheny aad Pitts-

burgh and Lake Erie railroads, by means of
a line somewhat similar lo the famous South
Penn. The Vanderbilts now control all the
anthracite coal roada aud desire to reach the
Western market with hard coal and the
Eastern with coke and bituminous coal over
new and short lines. Routes have been sur-
veyed, and old locations re examined. A
number of confidential agents oflneVao-de- r

bills have been in New York to consult
with their chiefs, and among them bave been
leading officials and confidential counsel
from Pittsburgh.

It is said tbat with labor, material and
rails at present prices the necessary connect-
ing links can be built at about half the usual
price.

The latest styles of hate and trimmings
can be found at the store of Miss L H. Da-

vis fc Co. A full line of camels hair goods
for ladies. Holiday goods in abundance,
muilj and storm collars, home knit hoods,
gloves and mittens from 10 cU up, jewelry oj
all kinds, stick, hair and hat pins, a lovely
collection of souvenir cups and saucers,
newest styles of changeable silk umbrellas, a
fine lot of the very best perfumery, tbe
cheapest lot of dolls in town and an entire-

ly new lot of beautiful handkerchiefs, all
these thiugs and thousands of other things
to be found at

Mrss L. II. Davis Jt Co.

Sheriff Sale.
The Sheriff's sale at the Court House,

Friday afternoon, attracted a large crowd , a
number of persons interested in tbe dis-

position of the Cambria Lumber Company's
property being present from distant points.
The bidding, however was not very spirited,
and several of the tracts offered for sale were
continued until tbe following Tuesday.

The Cambria Lumber Company's lands
advertised to be sold were knocked down to
S. H. Baker, M. Sax man and Edward
Pitcairn for $11'J9, subject to a mortgage of
$73. '.). All of the gentlemen named are
interested in the embarrassed Company aad
it is believed that they will reorganize its
affairs and resume business at an early day.

Tbe Joseph Keefer lot, in Somerset bor-

ough, was sold to Miss Clara Keefer for VjO.

Tbe J. H. Friediine lot in Fair Hope, was

boueht by a D. Livengood for $73 Ou.

The Tobias L Kiufman tract, in Davi e,

was knocked down lo J. E. Scott, E,q.,
for 100.

Tbe Uartman Fogle tract, in Allegheny
township, was knocked down to Jobn R
Scott for$l.UJ).

The 8. A. Topper tract in the same town-

ship, was knocked down to J. M. Topoer
for il.W , subjiot to a mortgage of J7k.

Newest and Best.
Goto Mrs. A. E. This for the newest

most stylish, best and cheapest Ladle's,
Misses and Children's Wraps. She always
lead in style--, quality and prices.

CRIMINAL COURT.
The regular December sessions of Criminal

Court convened at 10 o'clock a m., Monday,
with Judges Longenetker, Biesecker an I

Hetlly oa the bench.
Tbe Court handed down an order to the

Jury Commissioners to fill tbe wheel for
1S94.

J. B. Davis, of Ursina, was appointed fore-

man of the Grand Jury. Tne Grand Jury
completed their duties and were discharged
Tuesday afternoon.

John O. Raucb was appointed Constable
of Jennertowu borongh to serve until his
successor is elected at the February election.

Genoe Restly and Lewis Buratly, two for-

mer subjects of Kir.g Humbert, of Italy,
were naturalised and took the oath of citi-

zenship.
casss vol. raoasto.

Tbe District Attorney, by leave of Court,
entered a mvlU pmfjti in each of the fol-

lowing cases :

Commonwealth vs Jonathan Smith, A i B.
Same v Gaagy, 2 cases, S td. and F Jfc B.

itne va Milton Roder, FiB.
cases tsjes.

Commonwealth vs Thomas S. Williams,
2 cases, violation of tbe liqior license laws.
In both oases the jury returned a verdict of
not guilty and the defendant) to pay the costs.

Same vs Peter Xernaldo, indecent expos-

ure. Verdict, not guilty and the county to
pay the costs.

S lme vs William Fith, A 4 B. Verdict,
not guilty and the deft to pay the costs,.

PamevaF. O. Dapo.at, Larceny. Grand
Jury return not a true bill.

On a petition of citif?n fcf F,lk Liek
township for a corrrJsaioQ to establish and
define boundaries o township between E k
Lick and Greenville townships, the Court
appointed L C. Cjlborn, surveyor; Wm. P.
Huston and Peter Heffley. viewers.

To view a road in Broibersvaliey town-
ship, the Couit appointed J. D. Ssauk.
ftirveyor, and Jonathan Gander and Jacob
Hoffman viewers.

To view a road in Addison ioanship,
the Court appoint! William Baker, sur-
veyor; John Biesecker and Judson Hart-zel- l,

viewers.

Diaries for 1894.
At Fisher's Book Store can be found

complete line of Standard diarie, for 1391,
selling from 13 cent to I. This is the on-

ly complete line of diaries kept for sale in
the county. Mail order solicited.

Cb vs. H. FtsHaa.

DISTINCTLY GREAT, SIR !

Gentlemen, We artj the People AN

ways, Only and Alone.

Xo need to wonder what gentlemen of
taste are wearing on tha Boulevards, on Un-t- er

den Under or in Hyde Park. My Gent's
Furnishing Goods Parlor ia like a magic
sairor look into it and yon see tbe fashion
of the world passing in review Choos
anywhere in the great pnurtread of Hats and
Cape, Necker, Pnderweaf and footwear.
Gloves, Shirts, etc chocae with eyes shut
and you can b tore of two things :

styles are newest.
8 Tbat prices are lowest.

Holiday Specialties: Embroidered Satin
Suspeeders in glass boxes, 1 1 00. "eckwaar,
Silk and Linen LajKiieTJiUsi, Gloves, Muf-er-

Silk H iuecs aud WesUleca; latest 'ia
Hats anef-Cw- . -

Jos.v L. Baa a,
"The Bustle"

Highest of all in Leavening Power Latest U, S. Gov't Report.

Row
A SOMERSET LAO IN THE RING.

Ross Cooper Wins a Rattling '"MiH"

at Pittsburgh.

Ross Cooper, yonngast son tf B. Frank
Cooper, who reutly removed from this
place to Pittsburgh, is the first native of
Somerset county to contest for pugilistic
honors in the prize ring.

The story of tbe "mill'' is told in the Pitts-

burgh Sunday Difpalck a follows ;

There was quite a rattling prize fiht along
Perrysville road last evening. All the police

t uthorilies were cleverly dodged aud a quiet
little party of 30 saw a good contest

The principals were Ross Cooper, of Som-

erset county, and Jack Beam, of Bradford.
They fought at catch weight, and the stakes
were $150 a side. Cooper is t! feet 1 inch tall
aud weighed 147 pounds yesterday. Beam is
about 5 feel 9 inches and weighed 157 pounds.
Four ounce gloves were used aud Beam was
knocked senseless in the seventh round.

The first round was a teniae one. Beam
got under Cooper's guard and baltoaxd that
tall young man terribly. Cooper fell to his
knees and it was thought that another round
would end him.

Cooper was well seconded aud in the sec-

ond round he used new tactics. He kept
away from bis man and when Beam used
bis rushes Cooper coolly reached out in
Corbett style and (topped him. In this way
Cooper soon fouud the measure of his man
and repeatedly gave him staggering blows
on the cheek aud neck with his left. The
round was in favor of Cooper.

The third round was entirely Gaper's.
He kept Beam at arm's length and complete-

ly outfought him. At tbe end of the fourth
round Beam was almost knocked out. Had
the rules been strictly enforced he would
bave been counted out as be failed to re-

spond to the call of time.
Cooper simply battered Beam all over the

ring in the fifth and sixth rounds. At the
beginning of the seventh round tbe Somer-

set youth caught the Bradford lad clean on
tbe point with a terrific left bander knock-

ing him senseleHj. He lay for several min-

utes an J Cooper was declared ths winner.
The latter injured his wrist badly by the
knock out blow.

Styles in Millinery are constantly chang
ing, in fact they changes frequently that it
is only the wide awake merchant that keeps
up with thein. My object Is to keep only
the very latest and best. A visit to my
store will convince you of this.

Mrs. K. B. CorraorH.

Special Term of Court.
The following business was transact-

ed at the ?jecial term of court held last
week :

An older was granted to D. A. FrieJiine,
assignee of E. M. Beachly, for the sale of
real state.

. The case of A. C. Fuller vs. the members
of tbe Schwcibintx Si Heiner Lumber Co..
was determined in favor of the plaintiff, al-

though the claim was for $ V7si 35 with in-

terest since Sept. isy i, the verdict was for
only tloll.5').

In the case of Rhoda A. Jenkins vs the de-

fendants to recover damages to fences, past-

urage, itc, the verdict was for the defend-

ants.
Simon J. Weed was the plaintiff in a suit

vs Albert McFarland and Lewis Sourbauer
to recover damagas lo a barn and the death
ofa horse. A jury returned a verdict for
U2 50 in favor of the plaintiff.
Iu the case of Carrie A. Jenkins vs A.

Schweibintz for l,0"O damages for slander,
a compulsory non suit was ordered.

In the case of Garrett Forespring vs Mey-ersda-

borough for ilamSiTes by reason
ofa defective bridge over a gutter, whereby
the plaintiff's oo was permanently injured,
a jury returned a verdict in favor of the
plaintiff for o'oo.

An order was issued the Steward of the
Poor House to remove David A. Lohrto tbe
Dixmont Insane Asylnra at the expense of
the county.

All of the other cases on the calendar were
either settled or continued.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN!

And It Will Concern Everybody Who
Wants to Buy Uoods Cheap.

I bave purchased the entire stock of store
goods of J. M. Halderbaum, Somerset, Pa.,
consisting of Clothing, Gent's Furnishing
Goods, Hats, Cap, Boots, Shoes, LVy Goods.
Carpets, e.

As I must dm quick returns on this
slock 1 will aell at greatly reduced prices.

All goods sold for cash or approved note.
No open accounts. Respectfully,

Janes U. Hoi DIED M'M,

Somerset, Pa.

Award,
The highest award of public opinion has

been conferred upon tbe Cinderella P.s.nre.

It is giiaranleed to bake and roast. Sold by

Jas. B. Holdeibaum.

Reduced.
From now nntil Christmas I will sell 's

and Children' Capes, and Ccata at
greatly reduced prices. J J4l revived the
latest styles.

Ms. A. E Vat- -

Ewand Opening of Holiday Goods.

The Grand Opening of beautiful goods for
Holiday gifts, will take place at

FISHER'S ROOK STORE,
Friday. December 1st. This stock will con-

sist in part of toy books, miscellaneous
books, elegant g:ft books, books in sets,
games, bric-- s brao, bisque figures;, pottery,
albums, work boxes, toiiet .cases, manicure
sets, collar and cut! boxes, pictures, picture
frames, purses, toys, gentlemen's traveling
cases, bymn bocks, bibles, whisp holders,
wall pockets, tic Backs, novelties, ink
stands, box papers, writing desks, foantain
pen, paper weights, Christmas and New

Year cards, booklets and a great variety of
other handsome gooos suitable far presents.

Chas H. Fishes.

3r5.aio Cm Street,

Batogf
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
! Death cfMrs.'.Val J. Wilier.
i . Mi-- : Rosaana Miller AiAeoy, died

at the home of her son, Charles II. Miller,
at Husband, this county, on WeelnesUay

morning, Nov. tSKh. Iv3, of pneumonia.
She was born in Somerset township, near
Sipesville, Jan. iJr.b, IJ, aged 73 year, 10
months and 23 days. She was married to
Valentine J. Miller. late ojEnmiss

ioner, about oo years ago, ber husband hav
ing preceded ber to the other shore about 3
years. Their union was blessed with II
children, 6 sons and 4 daughters. One
daughter having died in infancy, and oua
son, Joseph, late a member of Company D
14Jd Ueg't. P. was killed in tb Union
army at Stonycreek Station. Va., Oct. 27th,
114. Eight children survive her, Charles
H, of Husband, this county; Isaac, of
Stoyestown borough; Hiram, of Johnstown
Pa. ; Simon P., of Jenner township ; James
L, engineer P. R. R.. at Dexry Station, Pa
Lizzie, wife of Jonathan L Smith, of Stoye
town borough ; Emma, wife of George Bar
nedt, of Jenner township ; Jemima, wife of
Wm. D. Lichty, Iowa City, Johnson conn
ty, Ia. She ia also survived by two broth
ers, Jonas Ankeuy, of Jenner X Roads, and
Josiah Ankeny, of Sipesville, and two sisieis,
Harriet, widow cf the late Philip P. Mauter,
and Susanna, both of Derry fetation, Pa.
Mother Miller was a devoted member of the
Lutheran Church for upwards of 60 years.
In her death the church of her choice looses
an humble consistent member; the com-

munity wherein she lived so long s time, a
helpful and sympathetic neighbor; the
children an irreparable loss of a loving,
christian, mother, whose counsuls and
prayers were ever in tbe right, and may
prove lo them a pilot and anchor in their
journey through life.

Her remains were laid to rest by the tide
of her late husband in the Horner and Ml
Tabor Cemetry in V lemahoaing township,
followed by a large concourse of mourners,
to which the .E S. Johnston delivered
an excellent abd soul stirring sermon from
the text, (Cast thy burden on the Lord.
Well done. Rest in Peace;.

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.
Teachers anJ others attending

the Institute if in need of a Coat
or a Wrap, should take advantage
of the large reduction made to
close out mj stock.

Mrs. A. E. L"hi

Indiana State Normal School,
Indiana. Pa.

D. J. Waller, Jr., D. I).. Principal.
Thirteen hundred feet above the sea.

Twenty three acres In tbe campus. A gym-
nasium. New buildings in contemplation.
A lai-g- attendance of students. A strong
corps of teachers.

Among the new teachers are Miss Kenne-
dy, recently returned from Germany, iu
charge of instrumental music; Miss Wright,
a graduate of Weilcsly ; Mr. Leonard B.
McWhood, au honor man of Columbia Col-
lege, in charge of the Latin and Greek ; and
Miss Dayton, a graduate in the Normal Art
Course of Pratt Institute, in charge of the
Drawing and kindred arts. Miss Dayton
has also completed a post graduate course.

The high standing of Indiana, secured ty
the .: teachers identifil with her
will be sustained by their addition.

Winter terra opens, Tuevday, January d
lst'l.

Write for further information.
D. J. Wallxb, Jt.,

Pri ncipal.

The season is now open. ;.;t your gun
Colt, Winchester, Marlin, Stevens and Y'.o-oe- rt

Ritles, single and double barrel Shot
Guns of all kuiiU, Revolvers a speeialty at
J. 15. Holderbauia' Hardware Store, Somer-
set, Tj.

Raduced Pricas f or Hard Times.
At Vi'e.tl-y- 'a ph'jtograp'i gallery you can

get
C Standing CaVnsts for - $i ,

(i Nice Bast Cabinets for - - j (,
from negatives that have pasvd through
the hands of a raref i! r:j'ic!jer. A'l w rt
guaranteed satisfactory . Also,

i 4 Card Photographs for - . Soc
i Minute and nimv rant. w.- 1 - J t . .

prices. Save inoccy by patroniinrf the oid
established gallery oa M.a;n Crosa street, op-
posite Post Ulvsa. S;airway botweea Cof-frot- ts

said. Si pes stores.

1372. 1893.

claim to be aof age " in
the Grocery and Confectionery bus-

iness, aad, having catered to the
wants of the trade for 21 years, it
is but natural that we are again ta

J the fore with a line of Sialic and
Fancy Groceries, together with

IIol;dr,y GooxiLs, such as Candies,

Nuts, Raisins, Grape, Dates,

Oranges, Kannanas, etc.. etc that
will bring good "cheer to tfw house-

hold of every purchaser.

To be convinced that our store is

Headquarters, give us a ca'.I, wheth-

er you make pachas or not.
Welcome, everybody.

Respectfully,
COOK 1

J Do you Use Meat Cutters

BEERITS.

" " - Sausage and Lard Tre-is- es ?

' " ' Batcher Saws?
" " " Butcher Knives?
" " ' Butcher Steels ?

If you use anything in the Hardware hue
call at J. B. Hoiderbaurns Hardware Store
Save money acd gt th. bejjt goexai.

RAIN ; OR : SHINE,
T.HE FURHITURE STORE CF C H. COFFROTH IS OPENED

PROMPTLY EVERY MORNING.

AND HE GIVES . . !

BARGAINS EVERY DAY.
- - - ADMISSION FREE.

The Store ia Accessible to all Highways, Byways and
: : : : Sidewalks. : : : :

Ptylea are bright and merry as yoa please. More pretty Facitore thaa
joa thought we had.

-:--A HINT HERETND THERE-:-!- -

L) all x& ljt?e space to give 70a Yoa mast see them. YouTl understand.

C K. COFFROTH,
Somerset. Pa.

DONT IMAGINE BE- - . . .
v. iy . . . pAiiQP vnn arf vrmiuri

"GLASSES- -
Arc not required. If your eyes pain or annoy ycu in any way Lata

them examined at

Neff & Casebeer's
Jewelers Sc Opticians

No. 2, Casebeer Block, ... Somerset Pa.

2 CAR LOAD
SLEIGHS & SLEDS

JUST ARRIVED.

New Warehouse. Immense JRoom.

FULL LINE OF

SLEIGHS, SLEDS, BUSGIES,

WAGONS, CARTS, HARNESS, LAP ROSES, HORSE BLANKETS

WHIPS, ETC., Bought in Car Load Lots.

Call and examine stock and get my prices
before buvincr ekewhere.

E. L. SIMPSON,

ANIi

Address all orderi t Tfi He-mi.d- .

Patriot Street.

Mew York Weekly

Tribune

Somerset Herald

ONE YEAR.

TWO ZDOXjUiJLIR.S.

THE NEW YORK

WEEKLY HERALD
FOU 1S94,

WILL BE WITHOUT QUESTION AMERICA'S

LEADING FAMILY PAPER.
Tl reiuUtion that the IV. ex4 JIitj'J t as ecj jyeJ Lr tuacy yaxr ot 024 tit

fcet borne newffiarier in the land wili bf irareria.ly e Med tod'irinztheyfarof ;.
No or eir.r.w will he snared to ma.e it in every depirtuieot the niit reiua-bl- e,

intersitnjf and instrue'ttve of all weeily newsrSr publications.
It will be improved in many ways.
A nn;nb r of nw feature and deparlmeoU will Us s-- Tiie latent .lesvelop-me- nt

in all tie! is cf contemporaneous bu.uan interest will b-- a ably diacurted froti
week to week by ai'compli&beel writers.

NEWS Or THE VORLDu'c
sill be giv n ia a concise bnt couple te f irm. Kvery important or n; evut
either at has or abroa I, will be duly ia the cola:uns of the IV. '.' ..-- '.

In politic the lf,ntLI'm absolutely in Wpeo'lect and sound. It te.'bj the rights
and wruncf ail sides without feat.

Farmers and stock rtine-r- s fcjt affird to be wiih.iut the Ikmi-- l dating
the coxing year. It will coalkia a retu:ar department each week elevoted eacia-eivel- y

to subjects of titi.tly interest to them, and giving many valuable; suggestions
and new i!e.

The women and children of the lanJ will ftn.l in the VtWi'i II r.ti i welcome
vi-it- The boa-e'iejl- d and children's pa - wcl b rn'.h ioirT-.n-- e ami ent-rlai- n

irj. TLey wi 1 aSound in hints an. I rveipta whicli wv.u-- n rru vl-e- .

A brilliant array of novels and nhor? notices by thriel wieter in A ii?rica anl
Ln'land h ben go that n wii! be one t tiie n jet atirac'ive feature)
in ttie M'fii-- i Wtil4 daclnr lot.

In fact, tbe W.,114 Ihr'ihl will ll h: a ci lie if (!' highest frde r, oiruhine'l
with a eouip!iti cewapape-r- .

ONLY

Address

N0W IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE f
ONE DOLLAR

Send Ior Sample CVpy.

THE WEEKLY HERALD.

A YEAR.

HERALD 8Q17ARE, XETT YORK.

Dueber-Hampd- en Watches

HERR BROS.,
JEWELERS.

Ilia Cliatt IraKisiai Zxu cf 2s Hzi

Tbe celebrated Noo-pull-o- Daw, James Boas
Gold filled cases

W LADIES AND GENJLEMANS SIZES.
KAV OTHER STYLES FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

SEE OUR HOLIDAY STCCX.

1 I


